The Blue Heron Academy of Healing Arts and Sciences was the first state licensed post-secondary school in Michigan to develop a paramedical skin care program.

There is a growing need for paramedical skin care specialists who are skilled in medical spa services and clinical procedures specific to a medical skin care clinic. This program also involves the review of medical skin care consultation and dermatological assistant procedures. In the private practice sector, the paramedical skin care professional may be able to practice techniques used in anti-aging medicine and work with other qualified medical professionals and physicians.

Blue Heron Academy graduates of the paramedical skin care program have been well received by the medical community, specifically in medical spas, cosmetic surgery, and dermatology clinics and facilities.

The Blue Heron Academy teaches in compliance with Michigan regulations and we prepare our graduates for a rewarding career within the allied health care profession as paramedical skin care specialists.
This program combines training in paramedical skin care with knowledge of the structure and function of the skin and integumentary system, skin disorders, medical skin care procedures, therapeutic modalities, hygiene and infection control, business, ethics, jurisprudence, and professional practices used in medical spas, cosmetic surgery, skin rejuvenation, and dermatology.

This program will prepare the student to enter the medical skin care and medical spa industry. Techniques will include paramedical skin care, skin rejuvenation, and microdermabrasion.

Program Content:

- Microdermabrasion
- Chemical Peels
- Skin Rejuvenation
- Skin Evaluation and Assessment
- Product Analysis and Patient Education
- Plus Many Others

Certification upon completion:

- Medical Spa Technician
- Paramedical Skin Care Specialist
- Dermatology Medical Assistant

Education Programs

- Medical Massage
- Advanced Manual Therapy
- Acupressure and Shiatsu
- Cosmetic Massage Therapy
- Medical Spa Technician
- Paramedical Skin Care
- Dermatology Medical Assistant
- Personal Trainer
- Sports Science
- Holistic Health Practitioner
- Medical Assistant
- Phlebotomy
- Medical Billing

Blue Heron Academy
2040 Raybrook S.E., Suite 104
Grand Rapids, Michigan 49546
www.blueheronacademy.com
888.285.9989